
THE FAVORITE.

Laurels within a week, for I am auxhous to osee
yonr father in person, that we may settle our
wsddlng day, Susie."

o' Yes,"l she murmnred, besitating; ilbut-
but, Jnlian-you know, o! course, Ihat-that my
home is very different from Ibis one. Yon will
not be surprssd ? I

"lOf course not, love," I answered as my
thoughts reverted te the palatial country resi-
dence whers I imagiued my Susie dwelt. In-
wardly I feit thankfnl Ibal, althougb I was poor,
I couid hold up my head in the noblesi man-
Sion.

ciStenie," I1 said that evening te my friend,
lI have won the beiress; congratulaIs me."

"Most beartily. I knew you wonld win, old
fellow, if you made np your mind te do so,"l hefi returned.

Yet somehow I fancied Ibat the giad ring was
wanting in my friend's volce, and thal bis kind
bine eyes were full of a new sadness.

CHÀPTER IV.

Neyer shahl I forgel the giad beauty 0f the
Juns mornlng when I aiigbted from the train
and stood for the flrst lime in the littîs station
of Biadale. Tbe station itsel! was a perfect wiid-
erness of roses; tbey twinsd np the piliara and
over the palings and aiong the beda, crlmsou
roses, pink roses, and white roses of every sîze
and shape.

ilHow far ls it te the Laures?" I I inqulred o!
the station-master.

"lAbout live miles," was the rsply.
ciCan I bave a trap ?"I I asked.
I' m afraid not; they are alilont. But Carson

the rmiller is going that way, and be would give
you a lift lu bis cart, I daresay, If you like. It
would be better Ihan walking."1

The Idea 0f making my appearance at thee
Laureis In a miller's cart was flot pleasant. I
regrstted that I had not sent notice te Susie of
the exact day o! my intended vîsit, thal sbe
mlgbt have sent ber father's carrnage to convey
me. I accepted the offer o! a ilft,"l internally
resolving te be put down at a respectable dis-
tance from the Laurels, and to make my ap-
pparance there on foot.

Carson the tailler was a very jolly feliow. As
he seemed te, possess a good stock of Informa-
tion cencerning the inhabitauts o! Risdale, I
ventured te allure hlm te speak o! tho Crailans,
wbereupon CarsOn's cuntonance beamed as b.
launched Inte, a giowing account or Mimsuste.

"lThe best young lady ilu the conntry-side, air,
let abuse the prethiest. I well remember, wbsn
my old woman was down with rbeu matism hlast
winter, how Miss Buleued te corne tbrougb
al the snow te our bouse every mornlng wltb
nome lutths bot Ibing or other for ber. God bless
ber ! "l said the mailler, and aithough o! course I
dld net really love Susie, she belng, asa I bave
aaid béfore, so unlike my Ideai, I felt a Ibrili of
pleasure on hearing thîs.

I intended te, keep a sharp look-out, and, at
the lirst glmpse of a mnansion, te, Inquirs If it
were the Laurels, and, If so, te rscjuest te be snet
down wbile yeî some way off.

Great therefore was my amazement when,
after jogging along for an bour or more, my
charloteer suddenly stopped near a picturesque
stie.

ilThere, ir; If yen Just cross the stile, and
follow that patb lbrongb the wbeal, youll come
ont close by the Laurels," said Carson, pointiag
witb bis wbip In the direction Indicated.

I gave him half-a.crown, lhough I could 111
afford it in my present clrcumstances, and, vanît-
ing over the stîle, was soon bltbeiy followiug
the path, whistllng "iGlu a body" for very
iightness o! hearL.

Afler a time I came upon a farm snugly re..
posing la a sligbt boliow, a perfect beaus £d4al
o! an Engliih farm, frein the 10w red-llled bouse
and out-buildings te the great duck-pond and
the dappied cows peaoefuliy grazlng lu tbe mea-

jdow beyond.

As the patb dlverged bere, I tbougbt il sape.
dient te Inquire my way. I therefore strolled
througb the farma-yard In the hope of meeting
some oe.

Presentiy, bearing the souud of laugbter near
me, I walked round a hay-stack, and found my
self ln a ponltry-yard, wbere, surronnded by a
fBock o! duoka and chickens, stood Susie.

Her dlmpied armns, bars te, the elbow, were
piunged Ina bowi of oatmeai dough. She wore
a crumpled, well-worn holiand dress, and a sun-
bat on ber cnrly baîr. A troop o! boys ef ahi
ages, In bolland blouses, wers gatbered about
ber. I was s0 bewildered and astenlsbed tbat I
forgot te note the beauty o! the pleture before
me. Later tbe memory o! it haunted me.

Susie lcoked up and saw me. How suddeniy
the red deepened lu ber face ! How tbe dimple
lncreased In ber cbeek 1 The usaI moment she

wearera o! the blousea, Saise led me from the
pouitry-yard, and Ibrough divers paîba le the
bouse duor, whsre la the cool, naved porch
stood an eiderly man lu a lghI gray suit. He
was a gentleman evsry inch 11I confessed it later,
but at that moment my Ibonghts were in sncb
a chaos thal I bardly knew whaî I did, I re-
member bis fond look aI Snsie's biusbing face as
as preaented me te ber father.

He sbcok bands with me, and inviled me lu-
doors, leading the way te a large, low-cesied
room, brlght with vases o! fresh liowers, and
made pleasanî by a delicieus entward prospect
e! ciover lielda and waviug wbeat, seen Ibrough
a wide suaay window. A youug girl was seated
lu the wlndow, who Suas iu trodnced te me as
ber siater Annis. Then luncheon was served by
a îosy matd-servant, asslsted by Suas. Il con-
sisted o! fresb cheese and brown bread, yellow
butter, cold bacon, home-brewed aie, and rasp-
berry tarI, with cream.

How I abould bave enjoyed that freab Arca-
dian meal aI any other time ! As l was, I sat
and partook o! il as oenl a dreama. I think
my manner must bave been odd and restraiued.
for by dogreeaSuBsio's ively talk ceaued, and a
grave silence ancceoded, wbile the gladss
fade from ber syes and lips.

Il was a relief whsn the meal was ended. Mr.
Cralan made a allght excuse, and, taking bis
straw bat frein a aide-table, left us. Soon after-
wards Susis followed hlm, and I was lefI with
Annis. I cast a giance at the yonng lady's face
-It was deeldsdly stermy. She kept ber eyss
upon a crochet, and te my general rsmarka she
voucbsafed only menosyliables. The situation
waa niost painful, and 1 was wretched. Ont lu
the ciover-fleld I could ses Ihose dreadful boys
In holiand blouses, cbaslng butterlies. Presentiy
Suais came back. She bad replaced the boiiand
dresa by a sober brown eue with white ruffies.
Buste lu any dreas was obarming, but I mlased
the dainty mulins aud laces I bad se ofton seen
ber wear.

IIShah westsroll tbrougb the erchard, Ju-.
lhan ? "Ias sald, uervonaly.

Anyîbing was better than Ibis. I rose and
aocompanled ber tbreugh a long cool passage
torminating lu a glass door. Tbrongb the dcor
Suais led me, aud we !ound onrseives lu a fruit-
garden. Susie bad a basket in hor band, and
as began te gather the raspherris hat hung
ike rubies on the bubes. She offéred me the
raspberriea and I bats tbem mechauically.

"6Have yen ived bers long, Sus?" I Iasksd,
lu a voices bal I Iried te make ligbt.

Buste was steeping over a goeseberry-bnsb.
She lfted ber face, and, la a aad and nervous
toue o! voice, said :

"olunes papa apecuiated and lest alilbis
money six ysara ago. We were net poor tli
Iben. Papa bad notbing left but tbis farta, 8
we came te lîve bers soon after mam ma died
-Ibat was when my youngest brother was
bora, and I bave kept bouse for papa ever
since."1

The word " poor " was a nighlmare upon
me.

Suasen vu ent on picklag and scratchiag
ber lingera among the geeaeberry boubes. Pre-
seatly ber dreas cangbl In the thoras andi gel
torn.

"INover mmnd,"l I uaid, fer I fehI I must say
someîhlng ; il tisnet se pretty a dreas as your
piuk-and-vbite cambrie, Sus."

1 bad admired Bulte lu Ibat dreseue day aI
Brighton. Susie haugched !ainlly.

IIThal vas eue o! Elgltba'a, Julian," asesaid;
"Elgitha lent me many o! ber pretîy dresses

whlle I was with lhem, for as knew I couid
net afford te bny sncb.

I feIt a snddsu sbock. Slowiy the conviction
ferced itsel! upon me thal there vas some bide-
eus mistake. I lbink Suas saw aomething odd
In my manner, for as liuiled ber basket with
nervona baste and vs vent indoors.

Two days passed la Ibis vay-tweo!fIbe moet
miserable dayoi I ever speut. My thenghla vers
la sncb a whirl Ibal I could decide upon ne de-
limte plan e! action. Net an heur vent by Ihat
I did not ask myseif what I engblte do, yet ne
answer could I land. In ail houer I feit thal I
ougbt te marry Suais, thougb as was as poor as
Il for I had wooed ber and won ber innocent
beart, and it would be a coward'a act te casl ber
off because I had made a mistake la suppeslng
ber ricb. Hev could I say te Bulie, I Ianted
te, marry yen a wesk ago becaussîi1 maglned yen
ver. an beiress; but, nov 1 have fennd eut Ihat
yen are poor, I ne longer wlsh yen fer my vifs"I?
And on the other baud, if I fnifilied my engage-
ment, boy on earth conhd I maintain a vifs on
a poand a veekT I had ne hope e! procnriug a
hlgher situation, fer I vas unaceualomed te
work of any sert, and I kasv Ibe difileully men
ef greal experience and abiiity have lu earning
even moderate incomes. Ahi Ibis added te, my
misorable confliiet of mind.

Susie's brothers vers a grat »aff leition *-,%me:à
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cover a means of escape froin this wretched
state, when sornething happened that put an
end to it ai.

I was seated by the open window of the pret-
ty chamber I occupied. I feit too wretched even
to, umoke. Presentîy I heard Annil's volce
speaking sharply to some one ; she was ln the
garden, Just below my window, whlch was well
bidden by creeping rose-bushes. I could hear
ber say dlstinctly, in an aflgry tone :

"lYou ought to bave toid hlm everytblng."
The answer wa-s ln Susie's volce, but s0 iow

that I could flot catch ItL Annis went on ln the
samie cross tone:

"iWhy dld you brlng your fine-gentleman
lover to despise us ail?7 I have no doubt he
thought you were a grand lady, or somnething
more than a farmer's dpughter. He does de-
spîse us, I know; but hein flot bal! good enougli
for you, for ail his fine ways, and he shall neyer
take you away from us If I cau prevent ItL Papa
an d I and the boys love yon too well, darllng.
Oh, do send hlm away and let us be happy as
we were before he camne !I hate hlm cordi-
ally.")

I thonght 1 heard a sobjust thon, but I made
no movemen, My brow was burning; I knew
that Annîs spoke the truth, and I bated myseif
as she hated me--cordlally.

That evenlng Buste came Into, the pleasant
parlor where I sat alone. Her manner was no
longer childllke or shy, but grave and seif-pos-
sessed, as if her seventeen years had been
seven-and.twenty.

"lJullan,"1 she sald, gravely, cil think perhaps
our engagement was a little mistake, and-and
I want you to give me back my freedom."'

1 was silent; my heart was fuIllof mlsery.
Busie went on, ber face getting whiter.

i am not blaming you, dear, but 1 thînli yon
made a llttle mistake in fancylng you loved me.
Perhaps there is some one else"l-Susie spoke
lower. "lI have thonght thîngs over, and I
know papa could 111 spare me tîli Annîs gets a
year or two older, so-so, Julian-"l She fin-
Isbed ber sentence by laylng on the table near
me the iittle ring I had gîven ber.

ilBut yonr father?"I I began.
"iOh," she sald, speaking wlth great dlfficulty,

64I will explaîn to papa after - after yon are
gone-I will teillhlm I have changed mny mmnd.
Meanwhle things can be ahl the same, and we
are stili frlends, are we not, Jultan?"

Stili friends! Was I maçl that I sat stili and
did flot take ber ln my arma and tellllber that I
loved ber as neyer woman was loved before -
that she, oniy @be, was queen of my heart -
that, If she oounted me wortby of ber prie-
less love 1 was willing to flgbt against
the world and poverty and want for ber
sake as long as I had life ? I did not say IL I
let ber go-I let ber go, tbough I knew ber ten-
der heart was breaking for love 0f me!1 Blind
fool that I was, te have suc a jewei laid at my
wortbieRs feet--a prize that should have been
gitbhered and treasured ln the inmostcbambers
of my heart - and yet rlsk the Ios of it for
ever!

1 packed my portasanteau that nigbt, and, a
I did 11, I thanked Heaven over and over that
Buste did- not suspect the real reason of my c0-
wardly act ln swervlng from my allegiance te
ber. For I was a coward - I blushed lor my
own base conduct-I bated myself flercely, bit-
terly.

The next morning I made some trifiing ex-
cuse te Mr. Cralian about business requiriug my
immediate attention ln tewn. I feit the con-
scions blood dye my despicable brow as I spoke.
Buste offered to drive me te the station - I
tbink sbe did it te deceive the rest concernîng
the real state of affair8s-and soon we started ln
a shabby chaise drawn by a sbaggy old white
pony. Suste taiked, but it was wlth a painful
effort. I couid not help observing how respect-
fuiiy ail the poor people we passed on the road
saluted Basie - Carson the miller especiaiiy,
wbo bared bis fioury head in quite a courtly
manner te ns botb.

The train was due wben we arrlved aI the sta-
tion, no tbere was no time for more than a brie!
hand..abake. As I rsacbed the plaîform 1 turned
suddenly and iooksd back. Suste was stili sit-
Iing ln the oid chaise, the pony standing siii!.
Old as the vehicle waa, she sat as a qusen
might have sat on a Ibrone. Thers waasnobc
unconscions dignity la the siigbt ftgure, ciothed
in a ilac cahico drsss and cape ; Ibere was suob
a charm of pnrlty on the fair brow, the fairness;
0f whlcb contrasted se, forclbly with the black
veivet brim of lber bat ; but there was such
agony ln tbe dark eyse that wers watchlng me
depart tbat their giance stabbed me to the
heari.

Thon snddenly she shook the reins and drove
away.
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"lAnd yen ?"I pauted Stenie.
1 made ne aaswer The grasp o! the baud on

my arm grev lighter as ho walted for my
vordg.

IlNo, ne," cried Stenie, passionateiy, "4yen do
not - yen cannet love ber, or yen neyer could
have ls!t ber Ihus 1 If yen loved ber as I love
ber, yen would marry ber if yen bad te bçg
brsad for ber!1

He ceo.sed snddealy, crossed bis arma ou lbe
table, and buried bis face la them, vbile a deep
moan escaped from bis lips.

I aeeli blost lu amnazement. For the moment
I forget ahi else aIt te sight o! Stsnie'a grief.

A few minutes paaaed, and Stenie roue te nia
feet-blimseif again. -

"eFergive me, Julian-forgive wbaî I have
sald," ho plsaded, sadiy.

I laid my hand on bis shoulder.
etMy peor Stenie!" I
61Don'l de that, oid feibow. I'm net a girl that

I caul bear a litlî pain. I shah bo ail rlgbt
after a li me."

He spoke bravely. Oh, my friead, how brave
a hoart was yours-how streng, how true, bey
loyal yen ever vers I

I veut te tiLde Bnbb. I told hlm I veuld ac-
cept bis kind effer e! a seat la bis office witb a
salary of a Pound a veek. Thus I began te earn
my daily bread.

I had iearnsd by degrees, frein Stenie, that
Phiiany Kelly had pald bim a visit the day ho-
fore my returu frein Risdale. In tbe courèse e!
conversation Stenie had become avare o! the
fact Ibal il vas Snsie's cousin Elgitha wbo vas
an heireas on ber motber'a side. Stenie had seen
our mistake directiy - a miatake that veuld
nover have occnrred bad Kelly net been called
away durlng the liraI bour o! our arrivai lu
Brighton. But it was tee laIe nov te moud the
matter, etipecially as news scon after reached un
o! Phinny's engagement te the real beiresa.

Stenie and I hod taken a cbeap lodglng lu the
city; for it vas principaily my means which
bsd sustalned the expense e! the grauder ones.
Stenie was peor. But vs mades up our minds te,
be tegether still.

A month passed avay, and I was getting
used te the bitterneas o! my lot. Ail that montb,
as I bout ever my dssk lu thal dingy, bot office,
or walked throngh the atreels e! tho city ai
merning or eveuing, or sat vith Bleuie ln our
ahabby parler a!ter my day's labor was ever, I
carried la my aching hearî the me mory of the
lasu menraful glance I ad seen lu Susie's dark
sys, and the memory fliued ai my heart and
ail my ife wiIb .iucb anguia h thatlIBenild bave
giadiy died.

Auguat began. Onse ruiug uncle Bubb mot
as I entered the office and shcok me cerdtaiiy
by the baud.

"lGood aioruing, Julian," ho said-" giad te
ses yen beeking se atreng and wvol!."

Weil! Was anche Bnbb mad, or did ho mean
te inanl me ? Did net my leeking-ghass daily
adaioniah me that my oyes were mors suaken,
Ihat my complexion was more hideonsly mai-

de Yes,"l conliuued unce Bubb, blithely;
"twork bas made a man o! yen, and laken ail
the Iomfolery eut e! you, my boy. You're a
far botter apecimon e! mankiad Ihan the yeung
dandy whe came te, ask for a situation aI my
office Iwe menths ago. But, te proceed te bu-
siness, I Intend afler next week te ireble yonr
aalary. Ne Ibanka ; you'ro Industrious and per-
severing-tve qualities I admire and respect la
a yunug feliew. Geod mernlng. Warm day,
lan't Iil??"

My uncle was smre distance down the street
befèe I cenld say a word, I was beartily glad
o! the Increase e! salary. Iu the evenin Ir 1teid
Stenie; he tee vas qnietly glail for my sako.
Steniessjoy, I nelicsd, vas nover nolsy now.

As vs sat tegether lu the Iwilight I fell mIe a
train e! lbeught. Ont of my theugbîs I proeut-
ly spoke.

leIt'a a bad lhlng te play vitb odgsd tbols, isn't
l, Bleuis ?"I

61Yea,"l said Steule, Iuralng bis face le, me
with a grave sis. idWere yen vouaded tee,
old feiiow? I

I made ne anaver. Stenie rose and stoil ho-
bind my chair, laylng a land on eaeh e! my
shoulders.

"lIf l la se," aid Stenie, slevly and graveiy,
t"deu't be a!raid e! buruing me by coafeasing lu;
for, Julian, o! ail thinga yeu conid tel! me, Ihat
meat wenld maire me giad."

Oh, my friend, my noble frlend, boa' brave,
boy true yen vers!

teI did net know il thon,"l I ausversd, silowly,
"dbut, Stenie, te ho !rank vitb yen, lu is se."l

"lThon,"l sald Bleuie, atll standing au the back
o! my chair, "4go and tell ber se tell ber the
6ru4hnd-... ber-t-for1-e-yoi-lot-éer1--


